
Why you’re be er in  
a contract with  

your IT company 



Imagine you’re driving down a wind-
ing road in the middle of nowhere. 
Suddenly, your car breaks down. 
You’re stuck, miles from assistance. 
You feel helpless. Fran cally searching 
for a solu on.  
This scenario isn’t too different from the world of IT sup-
port when you rely on what’s known as a break/fix rela-

onship with your provider (when your IT is broken, they 
fix it. And that’s it; there’s no proac ve work). 

But what if there was a way to ensure a smoother jour-
ney? 

That’s where the magic of having a contract with your IT 
support provider comes in. Think of it as having a trusted 
mechanic who not only fixes your car but actually pre-
vents breakdowns in the first place. 

Whether you run a bustling corpora on or a small start-
up, entering into a contract with your IT support provider 
is the smart, cost-effec ve way to ensure a smoother 
tech journey. 



TheÊbreak/fixÊconundrum 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

When your computers crash, your network goes haywire, or your  
so ware refuses to cooperate, it’s not just a minor inconvenience – it’s a  

poten al storm on the horizon that could disrupt everything you do. 

Down me 
When a cri cal IT issue arises, you’re forced to wait 
for help to kick in, o en leading  
to significant down me. Every minute  
your systems are down, your business is  
losing money and poten ally damaging its reputa-

on. 
 

UnpredictableÊcosts 
Break/fix support comes with  
unpredictable costs. You can’t an cipate when 
problems will occur or how much  
they’ll cost to fix. This unpredictability can wreak 
havoc on your budget. 
 

DataÊloss 
Data loss is a nightmare for any business.  
Relying on break/fix means you’re at risk of losing 
valuable data if a problem escalates before anyone 
can start helping. 

For many business owners, the tradi onal “break/fix” model has been their  long-term go-to so-
lu on. This approach involves calling in IT support only when something goes wrong – when 
you’re already in trouble.  

While the break/fix approach may have served its purpose in the past, tech needs have grown 
more complex. We’re facing more cyber threats, so ware vulnerabili es, and rapidly evolving 
technologies than ever before. Relying on a 100% reac ve strategy can leave you vulnerable to 
costly down me,  data breaches, and customer dissa sfac on. 

Let’sÊtakeÊaÊcloserÊlookÊatÊtheÊpi allsÊofÊtheÊbreak/fixÊapproach. 

NoÊfamiliarityÊ 
In this model, your IT support  
provider is like a distant rela ve  
you only hear from when things  
go south. They may not fully  
understand your business needs  
and goals or even be up to date  
on your current setup, which can  
really hold back effec ve problem-solving. 
 

SecurityÊvulnerabili es 
Cyber threats are constantly  
evolving. Relying on a reac ve  
approach may leave your systems vulnera-
ble to a acks, as you may not get mely 
security updates or patches. 



AÊcontractedÊpartnership 
…………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Now,ÊimagineÊaÊdifferentÊscenario: one where your IT support partner is  
more than just a trouble shooter. They are your trusted ally, always vigilant and pre-
pared for the storm before it hits. This is the essence of contracted  
IT support, and it’s achieved through a structured agreement that allows a close, on-
going rela onship with your IT partner. 

In a contracted IT support model, your IT support partner isn’t just wai ng for prob-
lems to surface; they are ac vely monitoring your IT infrastructure, looking for the 
first signs of trouble. 

EarlyÊproblemÊdetec on 
With a contract in place, your IT support partner ac ve-
ly monitors your systems and networks. They use ad-
vanced tools and technology to spot irregulari es, po-
ten al vulnerabili es, and signs of impending trouble. 
 

Swi Êinterven on 
When a poten al issue is detected, your IT  
support partner jumps into ac on immediately. They 
don’t wait for you to report a problem; they proac vely 
address it, o en before you’re even aware it exists. 
 

ReducedÊdown me 
By addressing issues early, proac ve IT support signifi-
cantly reduces down me. You no longer have to wait 
for a major problem to disrupt your opera ons before 
seeking help. 

CostÊsavings 
While proac ve IT support comes 
with a contract and a regular fee, it 
can save you money in the long run. 
By  
preven ng major IT disasters, you 
avoid the he y costs  
associated with extensive  
repairs and data recovery. 
 

EnhancedÊsecurity 
Cyber threats are ge ng more so-
phis cated. Cyber criminals are con-
stantly devising new ways to breach 
your defences. Proac ve IT support 
ensures that your systems are up to 
date with the latest security patches 
and that your network is ac vely 
monitored for poten al threats. 

In a contract, your IT support partner  
becomes in mately familiar with your  
business. They take the me to understand your 
specific needs, goals, and opera onal processes. 

This deep knowledge enables them to provide 
personalised support that aligns with your ob-
jec ves. 



Your IT support partner can tailor solu ons to your 
unique requirements, enhancing your efficiency 
and produc vity. 

With a clear understanding of your  
business goals, they can help you  
strategise for the future, recommending technolo-
gy investments and improvements that fit with 
your long-term vision. 

And as your business grows, your IT support part-
ner can easily scale your technology  
infrastructure to accommodate increased de-
mands, making sure your systems keep pace with 
your expansion. 

They don’t just wait for problems to arise; they ac-
vely consult with you to iden fy  

opportuni es for improvement and  
op misa on. 

MoveÊbeyondÊaÊtransac onalÊrela onship 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

With the break/fix model, your interac ons with IT support can o en feel  
transac onal. It’s a “call when you need help” scenario, with li le room for  
developing a deeper understanding of your business’s unique needs and goals. 

In contrast, a contract-based  
IT support model creates a  
partnership where your IT team  
becomes an extension of your  
business.  

Your IT support partner takes the me to 
get to know your business inside and out. 
They learn about  
your processes, workflows, and  
objec ves, allowing them to offer  
solu ons that are tailor-made for your 
specific requirements. 

With a contract in place, you have a direct 
line to your IT experts. There’s no need to 
navigate through a maze of automated 
systems or wait for hours on hold. Your IT 
partner is just a phone call or email away, 
ready to assist you promptly. 

Your IT experts become your trusted advi-
sors. They can guide you on technology 
decisions, help you  
stay ahead of industry trends, and recom-

mend answers that are cost effec ve and fit with your busi-
ness’s growth strategy. 

Instead of wai ng for IT issues to arise, your IT  
support partner ac vely collaborates with you. They seek 
opportuni es to op mise your technology  
infrastructure, improve efficiency, and ensure that your sys-
tems are always performing at their best. 



StayÊoneÊstepÊahead 
……………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..….. 
 

One of the greatest benefits of a partnership with your IT support is the ability to en-
gage in predic ve maintenance. This means addressing  
poten al issues before they have a chance to disrupt your opera ons.  
Imagine your IT support partner as your business’s healthcare provider. They conduct regular  
check-ups (system assessments) and provide preven ve care (so ware updates, security patches) to keep your busi-
ness in peak condi on. This proac ve approach minimises down me, reduces the risk of data loss, and ensures your 
technology is always running smoothly. 

Cyber threats are constantly evolving, becoming more sophis cated and pervasive. In this  
environment, a reac ve approach to security can leave you vulnerable to poten ally devasta ng breaches. 

WithÊaÊcontract-basedÊITÊsupportÊmodel,ÊyouÊgainÊaccessÊtoÊaÊ 
robustÊsecurityÊshieldÊthatÊcanÊsafeguardÊyourÊdigitalÊfortressÊinÊ 
severalÊways: 

UpdatesÊandÊpatches 
Your IT support partner keeps your systems up to 
date with the latest security patches and so ware 
updates. This reduces  
vulnerabili es that a ackers could exploit. 

ThreatÊmonitoring 
Con nuous network monitoring is a  
hallmark of proac ve IT support. Suspicious ac vi-

es are iden fied and addressed promptly, mini-
mising the risk of a breach. 

SecurityÊawareness 
Your IT experts educate your team about best prac-

ces for security. This empowers your employees to 
recognise and respond  
to poten al threats, such as phishing  
a empts. 

IncidentÊresponse 
In the unfortunate event of a security breach, your 
IT support partner is well-prepared to respond 
swi ly, minimising  

damage and aiding in recovery. 

ComplianceÊwithÊregula ons 
For many businesses, compliance  
with industry regula ons and data protec-

on laws is also important.  
Non-compliance can result in severe finan-
cial penal es and reputa onal damage. A 
contract-based IT support model can help 
you stay compliant  by s cking to appropri-
ate standards, encryp ng data, and even 
carrying out audits. 



One of the primary challenges of the 
break/fix approach is the unpredict-
ability of costs. When you rely on 
calling IT support only when things 
go wrong, you’re essen ally playing 
a  
financial guessing game. You can 
never be sure when a major issue 
will strike or how much it will cost to 
resolve. 

With a contract-based IT support 
model, you say farewell to these    
financial uncertain es. You pay a 
fixed, monthly fee that covers all  
your IT support including the rou ne 
proac ve work and fixes. This pre-
dictability allows you to budget 
effec vely, allocate resources wisely, 
and avoid unpleasant financial  
surprises. 

AtÊfirstÊglance,ÊaÊcontractÊmightÊap-
pearÊmoreÊ 
expensiveÊthanÊtheÊ 
occasionalÊbreak/fixÊbill.Ê 
ButÊit’sÊnot.ÊThinkÊofÊtheÊ 
biggerÊpicture: 

TheÊbo omÊline 
……………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………….. 

 

Preven veÊmaintenance 
By addressing issues proac vely, 
your IT support team helps you 
avoid costly emergency repairs and 
data recovery expenses. 

ReducedÊdown me 
Less down me translates to more 
produc ve work hours, ul mately 
increasing your revenue poten al. 

ExtendedÊhardwareÊlifespan 
Predic ve maintenance extends the 
life of your hardware, reducing the  
frequency of expensive  
replacements. 

SecurityÊsavings 
Timely security measures and threat 
preven on can save you from the 
financial and reputa onal costs of a 
data breach. 

WhenÊyouÊaddÊupÊtheseÊfactors,ÊaÊcon-
tract-basedÊmodelÊisÊalwaysÊtheÊmoreÊ
cost-effec veÊchoiceÊinÊtheÊlongÊrun. 



CALL: 01522 718192 
EMAIL: hello@lcsit.com 

 We’d love to talk. Get in touch. 

Running a successful business  
requires your undivided  
a en on. Dealing with IT issues  
on a case-by-case basis can be a  
distrac on. A big one. Choosing  
a contract-based IT support model  
allows you to focus on your core  
business ac vi es while your  
IT experts handle the technical  
aspects for you.  

This increased focus can lead  
to greater efficiency, growth,  
and profitability, as you’re no  
longer bogged down by IT-related  
interrup ons and headaches. 

So, are you ready to: 

· Be er protect your data 
· Make things run more smoothly 
· And save money… at the same me? 


